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nit ciKilaia, nj copi of it arc teat to every Sute and
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Latk Nt-.- ii v M.wi The AhihuIv of
California lias rvfuscd to strike tliu wonl
"white'' from oilucatiotial law. Ncuulu
county, California, has li.vl 10 melius of rain
this season The S. I'. KaHruail is to bo
completed to llakersfleWl, right oil. San
Jtornardino county h goinj? to have a S 10,000

A man was recently anight
in the act of catting ilown telegraph poles
near &m Diego. The Valvertle company
are going to take all the water out of the
Mohave river, for purposes of irrigation.
The Apaches continue to murder Mexicans in
Sonora. Wo have seen, says the Lo. Ati- -

geWs Express, a copy of the libel which
caued the newspaper war in San Francisco.
It just lays over anything in the shape of
vilification we ever read. It takes in tho
whole family of its victims, and stops at no
relationship, however sacred, in its atrocious
assault.

Ycma Itkm A recent lotter from Yuma
informs us that the Mexican, "Illanco,"
charged with participation in the Mission
Camp murder, had arrived there, in custody
of the Sheriff. On bis examination, Mexicans
swore, American fashion, that he was not the
man. Our correspondent thinks he is the
man and wonders why the Mexicans were
not sworn on the cross.

The prisoner is a hard-lookin- g customer.
Mrs Itcid, wife of one of tbe murdered men,
bad been sent for. lie acknowledges to hav-

ing seen her a long time ago.
The agent of a land company claiming all

of the land about Yuma, had arrived and
hoisted his shingle. Our letter says that the
company is engaged in a big swindle.

The Dailt Mined We aro sorry to have
to say that there arc in Arizona a fow men
who pray for the suspension of our Daily.
When it started, they predicted its speedy
death, and they feel chagrined over the fact
that it has existed nearly three months,
that, too, in the dullest season of the year.
Narrow-minde- d, jealous mortals, their proph-
esy awl prayers shall cot prevail, if we can
help it, awl we think we can, with such as-

sistance as people who are proud to see and
read an Arizona Daily arc certain to render.

iuME Tweed. An item in a late San
Francisco Chronicle state that Judge C. A.
Tweed, of this Territory, has, by the Presi-
dent, been nominated as associate justice of
Utah, which, we think, should read Arizona,
and means that the Judge has beta

for a second term as associate justice of
Arizona.

To Democrats. Judge Hush, Chairman
Territorial Democratic Central Committee, is
out with an appeal for organization of tho
party, which appeal will be found under
"New Advertisements."

The opinion of tho Supreme Court in the
caso of Messrs Campbell Sc. Baker ts. D. W.
Shivers, is printed in 's supplement

Statistics pnbtlsbcd bv the Bmhtuinnlan tn.l.tote show that the average raln-fa- l) pr annum at
several points In Washington Territory arc m fol-
lows: Ion Vancouver, 341 Inches ; Vort Stelfcv
wam, sj.wj; Kort Walla Walla, 19.; Fort

20.07; Fort Slracoe, 10.81 ; Fort Cascades,
W-5-

7; Fort Colvllle, 9.83; Ban Joan Island. 27.53:
Cape Disappointment, 74.90; Neah Bay, 123.3.. ;

The Los Angeles Daily and Weekly Star
win very soon be enlarged.

a soiuicr named Timothy, a private in
Capt Itobert P. "Wilson's Camnanv. A .It).
Cavalry, fell into tho Whipple reservoir last
nigiii ana was drowned. Ho will be buried
wun military Honors

a no joj infantry Hand will
piay ine same pieces as on Saturday last.

not one railc of railroad was built in
JIaine, Florida, Alabama and Louisiana in
J8G3.

h
N. N. Lambert, late of the Colorado

is about to start a paper at Del Norte
in meoan duan country.

Judge Pablo do la Guerra died recently at
nia nomo in Southern California.

.The last Albuquerqo (New Mexico! Re
view received at this office says that moro
rain and snow had fallen there, this season

'than in the past 13. It gratifies the Miser
to be able to say as much of its section.

Senator Sargent favors a law to prevent
me sending of packages of bullion through
the mails. Tbts, in order to favor tho ox
press compaoies. bnould the bill txms. Sar
.gent will be tho best cursed roan in America,

Tho President has cut off the heads of tho
Governor, Secretary nd Burvtrer-Gcncra- l of
Colorado Territory, and tho people, led by
the Denver Tribune, are mad with joy.
Many Arizonans appear anxious to hear of
some move of the President towards the
beads of official bore.

Friends of ours at Cerbat, Mohavo county,
haVc favored us with an album, holding in
place magnificent likenesses of well-know- n

Arizona prospectors, belles, leau, pastc-Jwar- d

gods worshipped by ye gay guulwl-ier- s,

duky maidens of the Colorado, Ac, all
of which wt Intend donating to the Oriental
Order of Humility.

Major Maginnfs, delegate in Consresn from
.Montana, lias asked for 3r50,OCO to improve
navigation on the Yellowstone and Miiwouri
rirani ; $30,000 Va establish an assay office in
Helena, and 530,000 to improve the .Mullan
military rol. Arizona needs appropriations
to construct military roads, capitot buildings,
aAay ofllce, penetentiary, but, most pressing
tn an ner wants, me moro mail route and
wore ft'juciit hcrvice oc old route.
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TIio Army nml tho Indians.
The recent debate in Congress over the

itdtictioti of the Army from .'!0,OUO to U'i.tXXI

men, was an accriinonious one, in which our
delegate and other Western members most
ably defended the ennu ami motives of white

pioneers in risking their lives nmoiiy the rav-

age ml men of the frontier, Miowing, by
statistics mid Illustration, the great wealth
of the region now I wing developed and civ-

ilized by the advance guards of civilization,
backed by the Army.

One Wheeler, of New York, vhoe mo
tives wo will not now bring uito question,
advised border whites to fall back to tho
populous States nnd leave the Territories to
tbe Indians 1 lib remarks were severely but
justly criticized by tho delegate from this
Territory and by Mr Kendall of Nevada.

Oen Sherman, who has never visited Ari-

zona, was before the Committee on Military
affair;, pleading for of tho
Army, and well did he portray the case as it
stands. Hut, his remarks about this Terri
tory provo his judgment und knowledge of

its real worth to be worc than worthless,
In praising Gen Crook and that grand rcgi
ment, tho Fifth Cavalry, the General of tho
Army spoke of Arizona as "that miserable
desert land," and agreed to get along with-

out two regiments of cavalry, if Congress
would give the Territory back to Mexico.
Getting ashamed of these assertions, &her

man quoted Tom Corwin's saying, "It is our
'country, and therefore we mut love it and
'protect." How it is and has been lovcu by

government and the people of the East; how

it has been protected by them, is shown by
its past history. From 1S03 up to the time
of Crook's coming, it and its pooulo were at
the mercy of Indians and Mexicans; sneered
at and insulted hy worthies military oflicers;
denied anything like nectssary mail facili-

ties, left out in the cold to take caro of
iuclf, in which plight it would still be but
for the pleading and. intercession of the
people of the other Pacific States and Terri
tories, whose press and public men spoke so
earnestly of our wrongs that many honest,
mtriotlc people Last took up the cause ot

suffering Arizona and fairly wrung out ot
Government what little protection and aid
the Territory has had.

UA miserable desert,' indeed t hat an
to of any reasoning

Sherman Is by

duced 20,000,000 of com, wheat,
barley, etc, vegetables in proportion
Is it desert, General, which, to

Wheeler, of the Engineers;
Ucalc and many truthful

Army who have explored it, the
best country between Missouri and the Pa
cific ocean Is it worthless country that

one forest of over 200 in length by
from to 75 in width It it worth-

less because, in the past five years, it has pro
duced moro of everything than the Army
and its have been able to uso Is
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War Department's policy dealing with
Indians good and bad and nobody

that that jwlicy has not lcen successful;
mixed, shifting Indian

Department hns been barren good results.
Expenses somo way, have
down, and, as bcfeiv stated by us,

cut abolishing the Indian
bureau present constituted, suvu the
inspectors Indian affairs, whu might with
good results, for especial purpose

from reservation to reservation,
to see that military squarely by

their wards. tho inspectors, Govern-

ment will good citizens
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The Annual Iteport of P. Smith
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, to the

of the Interior, for tho 1873, is a
mild, inoffensive, but practically sound docu
ment, a copy of which some triend has sent
us. In las recommendations, tho comtnis

calls for legislation to punish
among tribes ; to put a to the
plan of with Indians as independent

; to cease paying them money and to
encourage individual Indians to honestly ac-

quire and own property, all of which the
has often recommended.

Tho following bill, recently
.

introduced by
air jiccorraicK, is liable to become a law :

lit it enacted by Stnatt nnd Ihutt of Rep.
ttv.ntalitu of tlie Unlttd Statu of Antrim
Uonrjrttt (utemhltd, That the iudecs of the mi.
pretne of Arizona, or any two ot them

iicn logemcr in any one ulstrict, or scpa
raw m their rcsncctivo iliitnrt nf th .i.t
Territory, in term or vacation, nnd by

iuo man, or otherwise, ap.
i i i. i .i... t- - ., ... .. i ixjiiu ancu special upsninim nr tim iii r.,rtiy iuci, mat. oargenm Iirst ami last ; i. i,t.i '. " . I , "",v . " "

. i iu lit: i ii liiiii'n mill ii ntm fritirntiimining .. , re frauds, and asked Congress parties .d their counsel, u thTS oftn rrtrw.nl (lift lirf nnA t. - I . 1 . t i,... . .... v.v..v vuo iui. uai-- me sam court require, and such special
ling of the California Senator. sessions shall bo as valid and effectivo is tho

a Wright,
sessions ol tuo terms tim naWl

in proving that, after an early date, all " ' "
greenbacks fliu.ll The United of L0DK " oling .t Co., propric
America One Dollar, etc. xon 3U "iver Flouring Mills, have re

procured
UkM supply tho now making into

needs Iscu-- ork Citv. Its nf .... I - L ' ' lJ
imposing .ucuiasK.1 upon Army, the past l 12,711 beeves Washitv'business 110,015 calves I rifle

nd LSitiltj I.n in... I I I
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TELEGRAPHIC.

Special Dispatches to tho Arizona Miner,
By Wcstorn Union and U. S.

Military Lines.

Foreign and Domestic.
San Diego, Feb. 17. The V. M. S. S. Sen-

ator arrived ut li a. in., this morning, from
San Francisco and way ports, with 05 jas-Miug- er

und 62 tons ol freight ; started on re-

turn at ." p. m., taking 'J through and 15 way
passengers.

Opposition steamer, lontercy, nrrivetl nt
7 a. in., with (o tons of combustible freight,
:ui(l departed at noon.

In n quarrel a lew days ago at San Iji'is
Key, between two men Wills und Graham
a man named lllatichard interfered and shot
Graham. Ho was discovered, gagged und
hung to a tree, this morning. Graham will
probablv recover. No further particulars.

Washington, Feb. 17. Hid of J. L. Darrtslt
for transporting mails on the route from liar-dyvil- lo

to i'rescott was found to be informal
and was injected. The route was awarded
to J. J. llonds, of Alabama.

Koute from Hardy villa to Yuma, was
awarded to Abraham Frank. A. A. Spear's
bid, for weekly c was rejected.

Kouto from riiconix to 3IcUowcII, was
awarded to lllock Jc Monihon.

Houto from Tucson to Sassaby Flat, was
awarded to 0oar Uuckalew.

Houto from Tucson to Tubac, was awarded
to S. W. Carpenter.

Kouto from Tubac to Monument, awarded
to J. I. Smith.

Route from Tubac to Crittenden, awarded
to S. W. Carpentor.

Kouto from Prescott to Albuquerque, N.
M., awarded to ltradohaw.

Houto from Wickcnburg tn Ucrbat nnu Bt
George will not bo let. Some mixture about
the loregoing hi). jILNkr.

Houto from Mesilla, M., to San Diego,
Cat., referred to in my former dispatch, was
warded to Kernel it .Mitchell.
These, with awards iivcn in my former

dispatch, completes the list of awards for Ar-

izona, and is correct.
San Francisco, Feb. 17. The steamer from

Australia has arrived, via Honolula. She
brings intelligence of tho death of Lunallio,
King of Hawaii. Sho also brings news news
f tho arrival of tlio U. a. b. J uscarora, at

ITouolula, on tho 2d of February, from Han
Die'o. Sixty-tw- o soundings were taken on

uiivct nnc between tuo points, averaging
40 mUcs apart. The greatest depth reached
was about three aud one-ha- lf miles. In the
vicinity of tbo Sandwich Islands, the ocean
bed is undulating, liko the Atlantic plateau,
and is belioved to be quite as favorable for
layinir a telegraph cable. All soundings were
made with piano wire, and not a single acci
dent occurred, lhe character ot the bottom
is about tho .same all across, consisting of
light brown ooze or sand.

Uold in New 1'orK, ii"JJ.(.
Greenbacks in an Francisco, 881 and 90.
At a meeting ot" the California Academy of

Science, last night, Prof. Geo Davidson com- -
. i iltt i. i ?rmumcaicd some nigmy iniervsting imoriii-tio- n

relative to tho deep sea sounding taken
by the Tuscarora.

Washington, reb. li. ucn liutlcr and
Judge White, of Alabama, having been ap--

lKJintcd a on mils Heretofore
introduced in the House, and referred to the
Judiciary committee, to abolish the test iron
clad oath, in all cases where it is now requir-
ed by law, havo prepared a report on the sub- -
jeqt which they will this week submit to the
full committee. Tlicro seems to be no doubt
that a majority of the House favor its

Alexander II . Stephens is seriously ill.
The Stato Department has no information

about the reported capture of Havana.
lhe committee on civil servico reform will

soon introduce a bill regulating appointments
among tbe men ilKrs ol Congress on the ex-
isting, principle of appointments to West
Point and the Naval Academy. Tbe com-
mittee will, subsequently, prcparo a general
law on the subject.

Chief Justice Waitc has arrived in this
city.

In the House. Phillips, of Kansas, has in
troduced a bill to cnablo the Central branch
nf tho U. P. H. It. to submit its claims against
Government to the Supremo Court.

rew York, Ftib. 14. A Tribune special.
referring to the information on the moiety
system the Ways and Means Committee have
finally secured, say tho members of the
Chamber Committee and special agent will
bo heard next Tuesday. Thero is abundant
evidence to show that informers nnd custom
officers havo made it their business to look
after custom house officers in largo mercan
tile houses by persuading them to see that
errors in invoices sufficient to condemn the
whole should be allowed to creep in. If anv
thing liko a fight is mode bv custom-hous- e

officials, it will result in the uncovering of
irauus such as must end in wholesale reforms.

San Diego, Feb. 18. Tho Tin Juan'a river
on the road to Yuma, is 2 miles wide. We
navo no communication with the country
east or south of National City, except by
ooai irom mc ncau oi me bay. No mail
to or from Ynma Binco Sunday.

Col Geo A. Gordon, 6th cavalry, en route
to Fort Yuma, arrived on the sU-ame- r vestcr- -
day. Ho will report to tho commander of
tho department of Arizona. It is thought he
will Ixs assigned to the command of Camp
Grant ri Major W. H. Brou n, on sick leave.

Portions of tho bay r.ro fast iillinc tin with
sand and sediment brought down by tho San
uiego ami oiucr streams.

The wires aro down north ol San Diego,
consequently no eastern dispatches to-da- y.

All that we havo been able to procure in the
matter of the mail contracts is a repetition of
the dispatches of yesterday and tho day be
fore, whicli are pronounced correct, notwith
standing tho mixture apparent to cvoryono
acquainted with tho country and routes. Ed.
Miner.

Territorial Dispatches.
Maricopa Wolls, Feb. 18 It commenced

raining hero yesterday p. m., and evidently
intends keeninc it un until further nnlr..
The Gila is booming, and is already higher

We may bo hanDV vet.
Yuma, Feb. 18 Hainiiif? all lat

to-da- Tho Colorado and Gila rivers rising
rapidly, and moro danger is feared this time
man ociorc. ino stages to or from San Die
go for two trips.

Yuma, Feb. 19. It rained yesterday until
aoout noon, steadily and very hard. Most of
uio aiicnioon it was clear but commenced
showering again towards eveninir. To-da- r
it is pleasant. Tho Colorado and Gila rivers
aro rising very slowly. No stages left for
wmornia iiu week, but those from Tucson
continue to nrrivo rceularh- -

Maricopa Wells, Feb. 19. It was raining
last night but is clear and nlciRnnf tn..inv

The Gila river is three fect higher than it
n" iciuiu, and is llOOniltlg.

Major Taylor, who left here on Mouday

for McDowell, totild not enws at viMajor Nelson tot, hi funds and J.
McDowell, and M.j(r Taylor .!
Morgan s and will l.ni horo

Mr. Kllison, telegraph operator'
Whipple, sent us tho following,
to-da- y : '

Tho stnge left Wickcnburg on tintwo extra horses to help (1 lfc
mud. It had u very light load. Tl
board which left here yrMerdsy.

had not yet arrived tbotv.
t tt1

Latest By Telegraph
On the l'.Ub, the Presbyteriani &

St Helena, Cal., was destroyed by. a
work of an incendiary.

In San Fmncisro, on tho I9th, t!
hue car shops were burned.

Greenbacks in San Francisco, 89
On tho 10th Inst., Col Uucll's a

killed 10 Indians in Texas.
Washington, Feb. 20. Mail roj.

Hardyville to Yuma was awarded to,
Frank, for 7,900.

Houto from Hardy vlllo to Prescofc
J. Honds, for Sl.OUO.

Houte from Hardyville to Pioclu
0. Clarke, for 84,700.

Houto from Wickcnburg to Fla
Hubert Ashcrolt, for 83,000.

8an Diego, Feb. 20 Clear tbist
nu limns yet.

iv i;inon cuuorini says u is cstirm
300,000 cubic yards of sand were &
in tho bay during ten days of tht
freshet.

Tho steamer Kalcroma arrived I
Francisco to-da- Largo passenger .'

i ti 1

Major George A. Gordon, 5th can
arrive at Yuma by steamer which
Francisco on the 7th inst.

Wood in Austin, Nevada, is wortt
cord. In Prescott, people think got
S5J and $0, and pine, juniper, etcn
cord, rather high.

The plains Indians arc again on
path.

m

The Sioux Indians recently mm
wood choppers.

Wo lcam from a late San &
(Cal.) Guardian, that Mr T. J. W
family had atarted for this Territorj

The Washington Chronicle rece
nounced the arrival there of a we
Arizonan as "lim James Grant,
though he were a Congressman.
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RAILK0ADS COMING,

BASKFORD'S

ALREADY

pioneer

AVER'S, JAYNE IIUISTt'll
IIULIVM IIALIH

Family TVCodicinotl
Ant it fnll uwitmnl of thu wt Psittat HnlktM

now Id tb markM varriwUd fmh and f ;1

Fancy Toilet Article Soojx and I'trj --

Ami a full uitjr of Disreasuia Mcvian1

Physician' Prescription tartfoltr i '

atcly Compound!. GEO. D. KE.ND I

tW va-- kksvxvl'b oraof la r.u or Drof el
W n37 TJ .

ARIZONA BREWERY'
North Side of tho Plaza, Preij

H?lnr pufh&J rxl rrfltte4 tb Ur old
kuowa tiAad, w r do rdy lo rurs!b lb P"b'

Excellent Uaffer T3e'
WHOLKSAI.E OR KETAIU

Vft have aU a bw itotk of

Imported Wines, Liquor., and Cif

And reipcctfally taliell your tlrooar.
llODKHBURa

troott, Arlios, January 13, 18Ta.

LARGE, NEW.COMPLETf

WAGON AND BLACKSMITH SHCf

Ourley Street, Fronting oa, Gra&M

Prescott, ArlzoBa.
All kind of TilMkimithlnjr. 'Wtroa-maklo- r

ntHpf ilno io rood MyU by

WrSia.ELIIItt PERUVIAN BABK, WITH !J
tMXld q Iron, in KMitfalV Vng M

SIAUMIIMA WATKH, KI.O
Wr d lh tvtl Wril.i com. '

and (icBiilM at UK. KKSI1AM.H ltual UrwC
: . i

'AC iw.At.1. TIIK PATKMT PIM.S.
WiST Dad saui. at UU. KKHUALU "
Drag RUf,

ta7"llatnk Mining ami UwHelolw "

HcUI anil General Powcra-of-AM- or

icforint tthc ntlatr UAc,


